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1-با توجه به کلمه یا عبارتی که زیر آن خط کشیده شده، سوال مناسب بنویسید. 
 ...................................................................................................................? 
The boy and his family are traveling by car.

2-الف) تصاویر زیر مربوط به سفر یک خانواده ایرانی است. آن ها را بر اساس ترتیب زمانی مرتب کنید. 

 A) Put the picture in the correct order.  

 (go to airport) (take off)

 (talk to)(buy a ticket)

 (land) (check in)

3-پ) با کلماتی که یافته اید، جمله بسازید.
 C) Write some sentences with the word found. 

 ..................  
  ..................  
 ..................  
  ..................  
 ..................  
 ..................  

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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4-گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید. 
Choose the correct forms.

 My brother and I am / is / are checking the website. 
 The tourist am / is / are buying gifts. 
 The officer am / is / are checking the passports. 
 John and his wife am / is / are staying here for three days.  

1.
2.
3.
4.

5-در جا ي خالی جمله ي زیر There is یا There are بنویسید. 
  ............................... not two students in the library.

6-ادامه جمله ي زیر را با مرتب کردن کلمه هاي داخل پرانتز بنویسید. 
  Is ................................................................................................ ? (your friend / a / man /
kind)

7-با کلمه ي داخل پرانتز، براي سوال زیر پاسخ کامل بنویسید.  
 Can you speak German? (Arabic) 
..........................................................................................................................  

8-در متن زیر  غلط گرامري وجود دارد. آن ها را پیدا کنید و سپس شکل درست آن ها را بنویسید.
  Hello. Im Reza Karimi. I live in Iran. I am student. There is twenty students in our
class. My best friend is Hadi. He is a boy clever.
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9-براي پاسخ زیر سوال مناسب بنویسید.
 ...................................................................................................................... ? 
Yes, Akram is a helpful girl. 

10-جاي خالی هر جمله را با یک صفت مناسب پر کنید.
1. My father is not careless. He is  .................. . 
2. A: Is Mr. Karimi a lazy man?    B: No, he is  .................. . 
3. These students don’t talk in my class. They are very  .................. . 
4. The waiter clears the table very well. She is very  .................. . 
5. I usually  .................. my homework in the afternoon.
6. The soldiers are not  .................. . They are kind and friendly. 
7. A: Is Amin a  .................. boy?    B: No, he’s not. He is polite.  
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11 - "You want to stay in a hotel for one night next weekend with your wife. You
phone the hotel". 
What do you say to the hotel receptionist?

I want to fill out a form. I'd like to book a room.

I'll ask you to check my passport. I want to travel there.

12 - I know a person who thinks he is the best in the class and every body should like
him. Actually he is very .................. .

generous selfish nervous pleasant

13 - Roya: Here .................. some english books.   .................. your books or your
brother's? Shiva:  .................. my books. I think .................. his books.

is / Is it / It is not / it is 

are / Are there / There are not / they are  

are / Are they / There are not / they are 

are / Are they / They are not / they are 

14 - Don't let the exams .................. you. If you study well, you'll feel relaxed.

check work upset listen

15 - When a plane .................. it leaves the ground and starts to fly.

lands reclaims checks out takes off 

16 - Jack is a .................. student. He studies hard.

clean hard - working icy relaxed

17 - My friend is very kind and .................. .

selfish clever cruel lazy 

Reading comprehension 
My mother is a kind person. She gives up her days to come and stay with my 3
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-year-old child and picks up my two older children from school every day so I can go
to work and make money. She takes them to the park when I can't leave work to go
home, cares for them and myself when we are sick, I don't know what I would do
without her. She's my rock. She's so loving, giving, kind and helpful. I just hope I can
be half the mother she is to me and half  the dedicated family woman and grandma
she is to my kids. I love you mom!

18 - The passage is mainly about a mother's .................. .

children behaviour personality company

19 - Somewhere in the passage, the writer says, "she is my rock." What does she
mean?

Her mother is a great help to her. 

Her mother cares for them and herself when they are sick. 

She wants to show that she loves her mother. 

Her mother picks up children from school. 

20 - Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the above passage?

The writer has to work and that is why she can't take care of her children  

Her mother is a dedicated grandma to the writer's kids. 

Her mother is a selfless rock for the writer. 

The writer is half the mother and half the dedicated family woman. 
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